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ESTABLISHED 186 WILMINGTON. N. C, WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 1891.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

EVENTS AT RALEIGH. THE THREATENED INDIAN OUTBREAK

. vJ (GoorcU.StX.

:

DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION.

--Montreal Sxrcpt ly tlic AJ ortt Fire
Ever Known for Years TJiou-an- d

of Dollars' ATortli of
Property Destroyed. .

Bo TON, July 14 A special to the
Journut frcm Montreal says: The
greatest conflagration this city has
witnessed for years is in progress. It
began shon before midnight in the
great lumber jard of Prefontaine,
Bro:rseau Co., and spread with tre-
mendous rapidity. At the time of

M. M. KATZ

REGULATORS AND

LOW -
WILL HAVE A

the' Ohio democrats:

UGLY DISSENSIONS AT THE STATE
CONVENTION.

Slronir Opposition to tlie Renomlna-tlo- n

of Campbell Tne Governor
Confident of Slltt It nomi 1121 lion

and Selection A Shooting
Scrape.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 14. A1J
though the Democratic State Conven-
tion was announced to meet on Juiy
14th and continue in session two days,
the programme provides that to day is
to be devoted to committee meetings
and outdoor demonstrations, and that
the convention is not to convene in for-
mal session until tomorrow. Chair-
man Norton of the State Ceutral Com-
mittee will then call the Ohio Demo-
crats to order a,nd introduce Allaa W.
Thurman, son of the Ohio iedor, as
temporary chairmanof the convention.

The discussion Of the . politicians is
still all directed to the. governorship.
While Campbell's nomination on -- the
first ballot is still as reasonably certain
as any future event, the Beal and Kline t
factions have by no means given up the
contest. It isviow evident tlyflthe op-
position intencHas) make it as ively as
possible for Goveroryampbe1 in the

pconyentiou whatevJervJj-reQT- t may be,
and 'many ConseTnitive party leaders
fear such strife and rancor may be en-
gendered as to impei il the success of
the ticket in the coming campaign.

The dissension oer the platform still
continues, and it is evident the silver
free coinage men will only win after a
brisk fight. A. J,
Warner and bther prominent free coin
age men are on the ground insisting
thato the party's success can only be
insured by the convention's deolaring
for the free and unlimited coinage of j

silyer, but they are beiDg vigorously
opposed by Congressman Barter and
other equally prominent Democrats.
A strenuous attempt will be made tp
settle all the differences on the finan?
cial question in the Committee on reso
lutious and prevent the subject being ;

ueuaieu j.u ma cunveutiuu. nuii mis
probably can only be done by the adop-
tion of a free coinage blank, as the in-

dications are that the free coinage men
are largely in the majority.'

Cleveland, July 14. Campbell will
win on the first ballot. The only ques- -

THE NEXT THREE WEEKS BEFORE THEIR BUTTERjQURING

leaves for the Northern Markets to make preparations for the coming sea-
son by placing orders with the Mills ami Importers. To meet the require-
ments of space, we will offer unprecended bargains.

We do not intend to carry over a dollar's worth of Summer Stock.
Our stock of Parasols sold at $2 to $5, will be closed out at only $1.50
Serge Umbrellas, Gold and Oxidized handles . 75c: Fast Black Glora Silk

Oxidized handles reduced to &8c. Fine (natural wood handles) $1.39. Fine
Imported Lyon Silk, Extra quality Umbrella, Star'Ribled, guaranteed one
year, neither to fade or split for $2.9S, $:.4!, $4.25. j

"

32-inc- h Serge, worth 124,, 7c. ' ' "

24-inc- h Pine-appl- e Tissua, black ground colored figured 8c.
A pretty assortment of Ginghams at 7c. A still prettier assortment at 10.
And again we quote an assortment of 18c Ginghams for42$c. t :
Outing cloths, choice designs, 7c. Outing cloths French patterns, 12c.
36-inc- h striped Flannel Suiting 25e. Suitable for mountain and seashore.

' 40-inc- h Fabrics, in plain striped and plain, worth 75c, for 49c.

THE REPUBLICAN FF SHORT
IN HIS ACCOUNTS.

TI10 Shortage Said to be Irom &SOOO to
sjtKfOOO I hfCiuiniyNafc front L,i!

Tlie (iovcriior's ;uard In Lurk
for tlic Kitcaiuiimciit-- A IWw
Thi'alrr (or tlic M;itc aiiilul.

Messexgek Bureau, f
Raleigh, N. C, Julj 114. j

Our community was somewhat
startled on yesterday afternoon by the
announcement that, J. Rowan Rogers,
late Republican sheriff of Wake county,
was short in his sstt ement witn the
comm'.-- s lont.rti to an amount ranging
from 88,000 to $10,000. The details of
the mutter hau not yet come to light,
but a thorouij h investigatio is going
on under the supervision of the county

.. ... . . , . . .r ri nil... m f 1 1 .' k.li iui uo aim. iui; tuaii iuau ui luc uu.'.ni
j

comment here over the fact t'hu't the
discovery was fo long dclaytd, as Mr.
Rogers has been jut ti oniee since lat
December. There will b; no loss t the
county in any evei t, as the bondsmen
are fully able and willing to make irood
the deficit

The Governor's Guar d S2om to he in
a streak 01 unusual lucK. in auuitioa
to the sum of $150 appropriated by the
board of aldermen' towards defraying
theif expenses to the one impment, the
county commissioners yesierday voted
a like amount. This, together with
what is likely to be obtaited from their
friends, will" enable them to make a
very tint show. .

The financial matte'fs between Clar-
ence Busbee and the Buena Vista
Saddle and Harness Company are un-

derstood to have been arranged, so
that no criminal action will be brought.

The matter of night s?ehoO's for such
of our people as have to labor for their
living in mechanical pursuits, is en-
grossing much attention, and the in-

itiative wiii probably be taken at an
earlv day by the Relief Association of
the Raleigh and Gaeton railroad.

The Guvernor has been absent for
several days at" his home in Alamance
county; lie will return on Thursday".

Ail the plans and specifications for
the erection of the machinery plant of
the electric railway have been ar-

ranged, and wn'rk wi.l eomm-iiie- next
Monday. It will be rvaUy in tim fur
the arrival of the coaches and the eqm-pletio-

of the lines. '

A very lare number of warrants are j

made out for payment of direct taxes, I

and await only the arrival of the Gov- - I

ernor to allix his signature.. ' j

Lieut. All n G Rngers,of the United
States navy, and soif jf the late-ai- A.
Rogers, of this city, has. been ordered ;

to Fort Townsends,, i i the State of
Washington. ...

Several hou-e- s in diTierent sections of
the city are being renovated, enlarged.
etc.. to be converted into lodging and
eating houses duriDg the Exposition.
Although the new hotel seh. me has
not developed as rapidly as expected,!
yet there will be do lack of aocommo- - j

J tion Tne- temporary hv-tv- . at t!:e
expusitii'U g'luuuUs wan pe reaoy in
ample. time. ,

Lialeifih will 'be fully represented du- - j

ring the exposition in tne way 01
amuseoVents, eve'n if our auditorium is
not completed. Mr. II. K. Litchford,
one of our enterprising young men, 1 as
based MetropoLLian Hall from the city
authorities, and propose--' to put it in ;

fir.--t class order for ttuatrieau. lie
has btetwin correspondence with sev
eral com panics and expeeis to select;
the best talent in the country.

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.

The fjrsiin and Produce ITIarke in
t'liic.iiio Ttio ev Vork Sto.--

;ii !v t M:iui!:ml.
Nr.W YO'UK, Ju-- J in; apathy of

operate! s in the stoCK marKet anu its
r sultant dullness anu stagnation in
trad in sr. in all iirobabilitv reached
their limits to-da- all feature d sap j

penring from the wiar ket, while tradi-
ng: on the floor was practically pars-alyze-

The morning's " operations i

showed some life, selling 'by. London i

and Chicago encouraging further ef- - !

forts by the local tiading bears to get 1

down, but when these attempts ceased,
utter stagnation took possession of the i

market The bears again- - circulated
rumors of a further shipment of gold .

to dav but the old story grad ually lost
its influence and the tariy downward i

movement reached slight proportions-

lion now is will the anti Campbell j " fcl
factions carry their grievances to the j New Vork sa n's Cotton Review,
polls? There are twenty-liv- e or thirty t New York, July 14 The Sim will
of the Hamilton county or Cincinnati j thus report cotton futures: Opened a
delegates who vow that, thev will and 'few points lower, then nearly reco

recalcitrants will have the sjni- - ered, closing slightly below yesterday's

WH IT E GOODS.
Dotted Swisses 12c. Beautiful Slieer Plaid Lawns, well worth 15c, for

10c per yard. Indian Linens 12 Jc, 8c, 10c, up to 40c, all reduced. ;
A few pieces of light weight Gloria, worth GOc, for 39c per yard." 1

Cashmeres, Serges, Camel's Hair, all reduced,
Remnants in nice dress goods at almost half price. '

Remnants of Cheaper Dress Goods very low.

i!

Domestic and Household Goods Department

4-- 4 Umbleached 6c.

3. gat Sc Man,

& SON;

CONTROLLERS

PRICES
GRAND SUMMER

:o:- -

CUF PS,
15c, 25c.

Balbrigan Shirts at 50c,

CLOTHE
crrade, 98c

Blue for $1.98 per yard.

:o:

-- :o:-

MUST BE SOLD.
:o:- -

The Navajos Seemingly Bent on MU- -.

chiefThe Whites Ordered to
Leave the Territory

Troops A faked For.
Denver, Col , July 14. A special

to the Rocky Mountain Netcs from
Flagstaff, Arizona, says: "A sheep-herd- er

arrived at their place last night
with information that the Navajo In-
dians ware gathering in vast numbers,
and seemed to be greatly txcited and
are preparing to resist any attempt on
the part of the Government to arrest
the leaders in their raids on the cattle
and sheep ranges in this vicinity.
They have warned the stockmen to
leave their imaginary territory to
them, threatening their lives if they do
not-d- so, and Tt is belieyed by the
people that it is the commencement of
an expected outbreak of the Navajo In-
dians. Twenty-Ay- e more citizens left
here lajt night to reinforce Sheriff
Franciharid his posse of cowboys, and
telegrp33 have been forwarded to the
Governor asking for troops to be ready
to come at once. The sheriff Issued
warrants for the arrest of the chief and
others, but it is believed 1 hat thev will
only succeed in making things worse, as
tney are only a nanaiul to so many
well armed Indians.

The National Educational Asaocla- -
tion.

Toronto. Ont., July 14l The annual
convention of the National Educational
Association of the United States form-
ally opened this afternoon in the pre-
sence of about six thousand persons.
Rev. .G. N. Grant, principal of the
Queen's University, Kiaston, wel-
comed the delegates on behalf of Can-
ada, taking the late Sir John McDon-
ald's place. Other Canadians abo de
livered welcoming addresses. Short
responses was made by Hon. W. R
Garrett, of Tennessee, - Hon. W. T,
Harri9s, ol the DistHcti of Columbia,
Commissioner of Education for the
United States; Prof. W. H. Batholo-"me-

of Kentucky, for the South Cen-
tral States; State Superintendent John
E. Massey, of Virginia, for the South

Hon. Solomon Palmer, of Alaba-
ma, for the Gulf States; Hon. Joseph
H. Sherman, of Arkansas, t of
the Southern Educational Assobiation,
for the South,' and others. The con-
vention assembles this evening for or-
ganization.

final figures. The early decline was!
due to a weaker report from Liverpool,
that the market was evidently disap- -
pointed with the depression in tJie
market yesterday. Both parties to
speculation on our cotton exchange
play the waiting game. The bulls are
waiting for some disaster in the grow-
ing crop; the bears ar e waiting for
pressure to sell large current stocks to
carry down prices. In the meantime
dealings are at a very limited scale.
Spoi, cotton was much more active for
home consumption, but the demand
wfis freri1 met.

Nice cool airy rooms at "Blue Ridge
Inn," Mt. Airy, N. C.

" Malie From the AVIrea.
John E. Burke was on Monday ap-

pointed general eastern agent of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad, with
tadquartera in New York, vice Mr.
Gidney deceased.

Walter S. Baeksford, a young Eng-lisghm- an

who is wanted in Georgia for
swindling, will be turned over to the
Georgia authorities by the New York
authorities, Baeksford appealed to
the New York courts but they decided
agaiusthim.

In a naval engagement between the
Insurgent cruiser Megellanes and sev-
eral Goverument vessels on Monday,
the Megelianes was the victor, almost
totally destroying two Government ves-
sels. -

In an explosion on, the steairehip A.
G. Booth at Brooklyn, yesterday morn?
ing, William Ryan and Cornelius
Hayes were blown to pieces by the ex-
plosion of dynamite. Three other men
were badly injured. ,

The fourteenth of July and the Fall
of the Baslile was obs. ved in France
yesterday in a magnificent stjle. Pres-
ident Carnot held-- a grand reception
while reviewing the troops of the gar
rison of Paris. In honor of the event
the President decorated three Amer-
icans. '

The Roumanian borders have been
; cordoned with troops to prevent an
' influx of Jews fleeing from Russia.

Dispatches from Topeka, Kan., state
that the indicntions are that the Farm
ers' Alliance in Kansas will6pliton the
sub treasury scheme.

Get out of the heat and go to "Blu
"Ridge Inn" at Mt. Airy, N. C.

Warsaw Notes.
Fine rains for the past few days have

greatly benefitted crops, and the pros
j pects are as hne as tney were a year
Lago, only the crops are about one week:
! 14313.

ReV. C. A. JenklnS Of the Oxford Fe
male Seminary was in town a few days

! iast wtek in the interests Of his school.
and preached to an attentive audience

f n Jon ounuay.
Rev. C. G. Wells will assume charere

of the Warsaw High School this fall,
and I hope to see new life in educational
interests.

Rev. T. P. Ricaud and family, of New
Bern, are visiting the family of T. P
Ricaud, Jr

James F. Woodward is opening a
general line of dry goods and groceries.
in the Aaron s ore.

M. O. Johnson, who has been chef
at the Winders restaurant,died on Mon
day night, the 13th. He was stricken
with paralysis some time since, and

noHoiillv crrow nt;i oa
came.

Many of our citizens will attend the
encampment this summer

There will be a Farmer's Alliance
picnic at Friendship on the 24th inst..

; to which all are rtquested to bring a
! basket oi rooa and enjoy the day

uancing wm ue louuigea. , i.July 14, 1S91.

"Blue Ridge Inn" at Mt. Airy, N. C.
6 now open for guefets.

Charming people, tbeea exceptional people.
Here's a medicine Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi--

- cal Discovery for hxt&hee, and it's cured hun
dreds, tnousanaa that re known, thousands
th&t're nnknown, and vet vonra is an

' eDtionl case. Do-- yon think that that bit of

WJ": T " t."?.wo.u-ilJ"y- -

JnrM w,nv

4 4 Bleached without dressing 8c.
4-- 4 Bleached Lonsdale Shirting 9c.'
104, 9-- 4, 8-- 4 Sheetings, Bleached and
; Unbleached, at cut prices.
Table Damask, Bleached, Turkey and

Red and Unbleached. '

Doyles' Napkins, Made Table Clothg, &c.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

" Sam Gillespie, a colored man, was
lynchod near Hernando, Miss., yester"
ilay raorning before day, apparently
runout provocation. ua naa res

;ued a prisoner from the officers, and
hore a bad character. General
Thomas Hrrrison, aMiistingfuished
Confederate, is dead. The most dis-

astrous conflagration known for years
visited Montreal yesterday alter mid-

night The hamlet of Whitney,
Michigan, was totally destroyed by the
forest fires. Seventeen families were
rendered homeless. The cigar
strikers at Chicago have won", the man-

ufacturers haying agreed to the $1

United States
is actively, enforcing the compact with

Great Britain to prohibit the taking of
Sfftl3 for a season in Behring Sea The
United States ' revenue cutter Thet is
overhauled. the schooner Maggie Mac
in the Behring Sea, and sent: her out,
and also several other sealing schoo-
ners.- --The Liberals defeated the

"Mormons in the school election in Salt
. Lake City. Stagnation, ruled in the

New .York stock market yesterday.
Edison elec'ric stock went up seven

'"'point over a judicial decision sustain-
ing TMlson'' patent on incondescent
lamps. An English syndicate has
formed a trust on glucose in America,
and s cured control of the eight facto-

ries engaged in its manufacture. The
; comb) ved capital is $!6,)00,000. It is

hinte! that tfce glucose trust will step
on th toes of the starch trust and the
whjsl y combine. -- The steamer
Helen Meade, from New Orleans I " for
Nicaragua, foundered in the Gulf of

Me.xU This is the third vessel of the
.".Morg:: n Line sent on the same voyage

with i e same . ill fated luck. It is
doivie.i.thaVthe Baltimore Fruit Com
pany uas failed. --7 The prospect is
good for an outbreak on the part of the
Navaj ) Indians.. Trtws hnv been
a d foi The Peoples' 'Party has

' m mid will nave tickets in the
,iiH(i j.; the flections! in Kentucky in
;A 1 1 u . T l i ; Nalio n a I Ed u ca t i o n al

v A ( atuuof the United States met. at
T ri)ii'') yesterday, atid was -- cordially

j welco;iei by the Canadians. -- I'resi
"dent I iarrisor. and Cardinal Gibbons
hstd a half hour's chat at Cape Ma on

Satur- - ay. They talked principally
about ho Cohensly Memorial, and the
Presid-m- expressed himself freely on

the 111 .iter.- - Alabama is moving in
the m.-itte-

r of b itag rep"resented at the
Worhi'.s Fair. .

The. American hog is announced as
being in France. He is also to be found
at iOlM.

Thc ar' no nuvquitoes at South
prfrt and no goot drinking water, that
we struck.

; The Chicago Tribune, Tlep , says Mr.
Lincoh. " was not without uile." Not
many people are.

.Poor Mr. Ingalls has discovered that
a tarifl-h- s a blessing. It must be in di-ffui- se.

It js not ;. pparent

Grover Cleveland's success at law is
like his success in statesmanship big.
Bis firm has cleared $.100,(100 since he
joined it."J,

The Czir's carrier pigeons, bearing
information-o- f importance concerning
military matters in Germany, have
been killed by the Germans.

Mr. Daniel McSvviney fell on the
; Lniek of a street car and' his head was

ut off. Hundreds of spectators wit-

nessed the tragic scene. '

People are beginning to say that
evangelists go. in now to make money.

It may be so with some. Some preach-

ers have a good deal of human nature.

A majority of the Episcopal Bishops
have spoken in favor of Dr. Phillips
Brooks, Bishop elect of Massachusetts.
His consecration has not yet been or-

dered.

There is another discovery for the
cure of consumption, this rime by Dr,
Launeliongue, of Paris. It is a mix-

ture of chloride of zinc. There is much
talk in Paris oyer 'it:

Mr. Joe Wright, of Covington, Ga.,
assaulted Itev. Mr. McMein, a Presby
terian minister. He L a saloon-keepe- r

and Mr. McMein had warned a young

ady of lii charge against him.

'McClure, of the Philadelphia Times,

has duwuei very successfully one Nico- -

lay. a co-part- with some body else,
in writing a heavy life of Abe Lincoln.
It was about an historic point in Lin-corn- s

life. ,.
-

-- Foi the" week ending last Satuadav,
' th' re :uv. many enterprises repoi-ct- d

for the South. In North Cafolina we
note: Knitting mill at Durham, and a
cotton mvil at t;r:ih:im, and somewhere
m twsuiu a r.uou coo uc rage cora- -
l);my. ThU we rct, from the Munufuc-

There is a threatened scandal about
Churchill, the handsome Ameri- -

e.in married tt Lord Randolph
Churchill. A ( iv'.nve is Ove talk. A
s hi of Wales ta afte- mm .....1 .sl, 1Wj
ion mucD. air ctioii lor other m.n's
wives: Uhu.-c- iii ought"to punish theyoung rascal.

f iie TliirI Mii, tjM. lo ii it, Uakinn Voyage.
,'iLU Voi:.c,.lulv i4.-- The EarnerAlias ivporu - ,,he foumlering of the; .uuner Ucl,-- M,-ad-- i the Gulf of

he was-hou- nd from New Or-''ft- "s

lP Nicaragua, and rs the third.;'"(. t the Morgan line sent on theMine voyage with' the- - same ill-fate- d

reMilt.
At the office of the Baltimore Fruit"in iti,y Uu-- . report brought fromirtyahy the Atlas of that company's

Th. Nationisiu J Editorial Association
UiWr 1 &u l. MId. Arch
Unitu u pened it with prayer and
welcoming LSenat0r Davis made the

audrtss, -

CABLE FLASHES- -

EMPEROR WILLIAM LEAVES ENGLAND
FOR NORWAY.

He Is HIshly Pleased with His Reeep- -
"r me jsritlsh People TheTradesmen at Madrid Fail InTheir Uojcottof the Bank

ofSpaiu.
London. Julv 14. Tb a v.

Germany reached Leith at 7:05 a. m-H- e

was received by the mayor and anumber of other officials and by theGerman consul, with whom tha Emperor shook hands. He was loudlycheered by the large crowd which hadassembled to greet him. Later on then.mperor embarked udod the
yacht Hohenzollern, and that vesselsteamed up theFrirth of Forth in orderw enaoie me ji,m peror to enj y a
view of the Forth bridge.

Madrid, July 14. The attain rkt.a nf
the Madrid tradesmen
notes of the Bank of Spain have failed.Many cafe's and business places con-
tinued to receive the notes until noon,and a few persons appeared at thebankasking for exchange of the notes. Inthe afternoon the demand Increaspil
with a rush, but on the whole, tha A
passed quietly. The bank hna th-a- i

ample measures in Madrid and inthe provinces to have enough
iiiccl tuti emergency wittiout touchingit.a crni c pocoitm

London, July 14 The Dukn of a.naqgat, while speaking at Portsmouth
to-d- ay lead a telegram from Leithfrom Emperor William who was leav-ing Leith on the Hohenzollern for Norway, ine n;mperor said:

I cannot leave thehosnit.ihr cv.r..QO
of this-countr- y without thanking youand others for the' very warm and cor-dial recaption extended to myself andthe Wmnrooa "

Duke of Cohnaught added; x

"When I accomDanied the V.
to the statipn yesterday he said hefelt that for a foreigner like himself itwas difficult to imatrine whv he hnA
been accorded such a welcome; he knewit was not so : mucht for hinrself as for
the grandson of the Queen,

THE PRESIDENT AND THE CARDINAL.

They Have a Half Hour's Chat and
' IMsrus tiie Cohenly Me-

morial flatter- -

Cape May, N J., Jhlv 14On last
Saturday President Harrison aud Car- -

vjiuuuus acuiuentiy met on tne
board walk here and there wasaf.nrdia.1
greeting between them. After a brief
walk they came in front of the Presi
dent's cottage, when Mr, Harrison in
vited tne cardinal to enter.

In the course of a pleasant conversa
tion of about a half hour it. is Rt.nt.erl
that the President introduced
the subject of, the Cohensly me
morial. He crave his oninion mitte
freely on the subject and said thatwnne navmg no disposition to inter-
fere in church matters, he was glad to
have the opportunity of expressing his
satisfaction at the published remarks
of the Cardinal, and at the merited
rebuke administered at home and
abroad to foreign interference in our
domestic affairs.
. 3?he Cardinal, it is said, was deeply
impressed and very much pleased with
the President's views on the subject. '

When, by reason or a cold or from other
cause, the stomach, liver, and kidnevs become
disordered, no time should be lost in stimu
lating them to action. Ayer's Pilla act quickly,
safely, and surely. Sold by drnggistBand
dealers in medicines.

STB AY ED A small, dark brown Pup. e- -

him and get reward, F. W. Keichi

FAMILY EXCURSION Be supe"to go down
'Laiiies' and Childreu's Rxcurslon"to day. Boats leave at 9 :30 a. m, and 2 :30 p m .It seldom rains at Caro,iaa Beach. jy i5it

XjIOr SALE One Tourlt Water Motor 4X; horse power.'in good oidttlon. A bargainApply at Messenger otHc my 9

KlirANTED --Two energetic youns men or
I ladies. Salary 75.00 Der momh sndstamp for reply. K. D. Robins jn, 1 17 Fayrtte-vill- e

street, Raleigh, N. C jy 8 4t

JAROLIN BEACH on Thursday, July 16th,

by St, John's Sunday School .

PRICES AS USUAL.
jy 15

WE ARE IN IT I

TNO. S7 MARKET STREET to sell the
most and best goods for the least money . Call
and see our general assortment oi Notions and
Crockery, Glassware, &c, Ac.

W. J. KIRKHAM & CO.,
15 .'Auctioners.

Wilmington Seacoast Rail Road.

.Time Tahle in Effect Jnlf 15th.
'LEAVING WILMINGTON.

6.00 and 10.00 a m., 3,00, 3.00, 5.00 6.30, 7.15
9.15 p. m. and 10.30 p, m.

LEAVING OCEAN VIEW.
7.30 and 8.50 a. m. ;12.40, 3.05, 5.C0, 6 :00, 8 :00, 9 :00

anu iO.a) p. m. i

The 3.00 p. m. train from Wilmington, does
not stop between Wilmington and Wrifehtsville.

Thess trains run every day,
J, R. NOLAN,

General Manager.

THE PURCELL I

Pronounced by the travelling public

As the Best $2 Hotel in the South.

:o:

rjlHE TABLES A SPECI M.TY--

. "

The Bus connects with all trains leaving for
the Hammocka and Wrightsville Sound.

Trains leave every hour. -

E. L & J. II, IIINTON,
PRPPHIETORS,

PURCELL, OCEANIC,
Wilmington, Carolina Beacb.

jy !52t .

FUEN IT.TJRE
E offer to buyers the largest and finest

Stock In the city to select from, All .the latest
Design au4 Finish in
BED-ROOM- ,

DINING-ROO- AND
--

- - - PARLOR SUITS.
Chiffonleres, Library Deks and Tables.

' ' Combinations Piecs of exquisite patterns.
a An ecdle.-- s variety of chairs., -

We do not do an installment business, hence
our eastsmers caui rely on getting new, clean
gooes. "-- recognize no competition when
quaUtyiand condition of goods are taken note of.

rnOS. C. CRAFT.Agt,
1yia Leading Furniture Dealer.
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writing, the whole square bounded by
the Pas-iainia- n road, St. Catherine
street, Shaw street, Kent and Josephat
lanes has been destros ed, or was in
flames, and the fire is siiil spreading.
Hundreds of thousand of dollars worth
Of property have already been con-
sumed. A number of firemen are re-
ported badl burned and some fatali-
ties are feared.

A partial list of the sufferers is as fol- -
A. Brosseau. lumber mim; J.

P.'vfoUiini-- s lumber mills: Charles
Biouilette t!t Co., sash factory; Laurie
& Co , engine manufactures; the Bor-d- in

& Bowden lumber yard, D. Glian
& Bros-- , manntacturers; S. lijppin, A.
Parent, groceries and wines; James
Boauchamp, hotel.

TIED AND SHOT.
-

A Had1 MjiKei- - liy n-li- on Very Slight
lJrovfaiion-Twenty-O- ne IS tit-

le t Fired Iiito.-.lli- ISody.
Nashville, ' Tenn., July 14. A

lynching without any apparent ade-
quate cause occurred last night atLane,
a small station on the Illinois Central
railroad, in Decots county, Miss. The
victim was a negro nauied Samuel
Gillespie. Gillespie was arrested yes-
terday afternoon for rescuing from the
officers another negro charged with
larceny. Instead of taking Gillespie
to Heruando, the county seat, and lodg
ing him in jail, Deputy Sheriff Elder,
who had charge of him, concluded to
keep him confined in a room at Lane
until this morning. About midnight
a mob of masked men forced an en-
trance t" the took charge of the
negro, marched him to a tree a short
djs'tarce away, tied him and shot him
to death. The corpse- - was fouud this
morning with twenty-on- e bullet holes
in different parts of the body. The
coroner held an inquest, th result of
which verdict deceased shot and
killed by persons unknown. Gillene
was regarded ;.s a bad negro. He had
a tight with a white man about six
mouths ago and won the battle.

HOW TO PAY FARM MORTGAGES.

A Suit-Commit- tee ol" the Farmers' Al-

liance at Work on a K uotly l'robiein.
Tot'eka, Kas., July T4. A sub com-

mittee of thn Farmers' Alliance, con-
sisting, of President McGt-ath- , C, S.
Hiatt,?J. M. Mc Veville and A. P. Col-
lins, met here Saturday to formulate
a pian by which the farmers who will
be compelled to meet their morigages
next autumn will be loaned money to
do so. -

Tf e committee was apr-ointe- at the
last ariiiUti meeting ol the Alliance
with instructions to organize so that
the Aliitnae could opei-at- directly
with the money lenders in the East and
not be plactd at the mercy of the
agents. The Organ zation will protect
itself figainstTirresponsible farmers by a
close examination into their past meth-
ods of doing bus;n- - s and their present
'financial 11 spon-ioilit- y.

The committee adjourned without
havi g settled upon any definite plan,
but the meeting will bo continued.
The committee is undecided yet
whether it shall attempt to negotiate
the loans in the name of the Alliance,
pledging- the entire organization to the
pavment of the no'.e and interest, or
make each npnl'tcation stand uppon its
ow n footi " .

Sam Small Attacks Col. Inscrsoll.
Asnuitv Park, N. J. July 14- .-

An auaience of 5,000 persons hlled
every part of the Asbury Park Audi-
torium Sunday afternoon to hear Rev.
Samuel Small, 'the evangelist. Dr.
Smaii's address was a bitter arraign-
ment of Col. Bobert G- - Ingersoll. or
'Robert le Diable," as he termed him.,
and his school of Infidelity and agnos

ticism In opening his address Dr.
SmaH alluded to the great amount of
space given in the daily press for . pro- -

mulgating Mr. Ingersoi's doctrines, or
the attention would be paid to his reli-- i
erious teachings. He said the Bible

General Tom Harrison Dead.
St. Lot: is, July 14. A dispatch from

JWaeo, Texa?, announces the death
there of Gen. Thos. Harrison, He was
born in Alabama in 1823, moved to Mis
sissippi in bis early youth, where he'
was reared and educated, served
throughout the Mexican War aud the
war for Southern Independence, parti
cipating in the capture of Murfrees-bor- o,

the campaign against Knoxyille,
and bad taken a prominent part in the
politics of the State of Texas up to
1S72, since which time he has devoted
himself to his law practice.

Enforcing: the Agreement as to the
Seal Kis-herle- s.

Victoria, B. C, July 14. The seal-
ing schooner Maggie Mac, Capt. Cox,
returned from the North last evening.
Capt. Cox reports being stopped at the
entrance to Behring sea by the United
States steamer Thetis, was shown the
proclamation and warned if caught in
the sea after notification, his vessel
would be seized. . The schooner, there-
fore,: returned to" Victoria, having only
three skins. She reported other
tcho-ncr- on the way home after
having been warned.

Alabama AVill be There.
Montgomery, Ala., July 14. The

World's fair commission appointed by
the convention held in this city on
May 2M, composed of two delegates
from each ContrreSrtonal district and
three Jrom Montgomery, will meet
here to morrow for the purpose of in-

corporating an organization under the
laws of the State to be known as the
"Alabama World's Fair Association,"
ond in accordance with the purpose of
the convention, will devise ways and
means for having Alabama properly
represented at the great fair. There
is much interest manifested and the
full committee will be represented.

IHornion Defeated in an Election.
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 11.

Enthusiastic Liberals made the city
ring last night on account of their
victory in the school election yester
dav The Mormons and their allies
made a desperate effort to capture the

nf but the Liberals.JrtLv v . ,
timif own. carrvinff ov an in

creased ma joritv theiprecircts carritu.
hy them nere-oioro- , auu ''"s -

of ten members of the Board and carry-
ing the city as a whole by 700 majority.

sirikinsr Clsrai-iTIakerft.W- In;

14. Ormenbermer &

Fisher, and Wolf & 'J&uit nevei al
hundred smallereigSr manufacturers
have asre-drp- the $1 advauee
dfimauddv' the striking cigar mak

Tbree houses still hold out DUl

the strike, which has lasted ten weeks,
la nrnoticallv settled in favor of the

"men., -

Gents Furnisliing Department
New assortment of 50c. Silk Ties will be sold at 25c. :

.

New assortment of 75c. Fine Silk Ties will be sold at 49oJ

and soon ceised al tog..-tner- . The mar- -
j would not' be overthrown although

ket opened, heavy and fractionally low- - Colonel Ingersoll does not believe in it.
er and then - yielded little more. ,The j 'jne Kev. 5lr. Small was constantly in-la- te

dealings showed no improvement ; terrupted by applause.

pathy if not the company of a dozen or
more of the Cuyuhaga county or Cleve- - j

land delegates. i

There have been many wordy war- -

fares Mi the hotel lobbies to day be-
tween the Campbell delegates and
their demotrstrative opponents and in
several instances the disputes went to
such an extent that the admirers of the
Governor answered the threats of
the Hamilton county delegates by
defying their epposition and declaring
t rit Campbell could oe both nominated
and elected without the help of Cincin-
nati. While an angry wreogle vr&n in
progress this evening in front oL the
lHain Dealer offtcq between Peter Nolan,
a Campbell man and an amateur prize
fighter, ar d William and James Pat- -

terson, Neal delegates, all understood j

to be from Cincinnati, " the lie j

was passed and in an instant
revolt ers were drawn. A lively fusi-lad- e

followed, in which four or five
shots were fired with mild results. An
innocent b.V slander received one of the
bullets, after which the weapons were 1

used as clubs with more appreciated
effect as to the contestants.They all re-
ceived numerous gashes over the head
and were bleeding profusely when ar
rested. ! ; ,

This unfortunate incident tended at
(

once to restore a more philosophical '

feeiing all around. The party leaders
of all the. factions immediately entered
a vigorous protest against, the factions'
wrangling, which have continued
throughout the day, and to-nig- ht petty
disputes are discountenanced by all i

and a strong attempt is being made to
restore harmoay. '

The full strength of the Campbell
following was not appreciated until
the Governor reached the city this af-

ternoon. His arrival at the Hollenden
hotel at the head of the Jackson and
Thurman clubs of Columbus, was the
signal for an ovation.

Cheer after cheer was given for "The
next Governor of Ohio," and there
were loud demands for a speech. The
Governor mounted a table in the
centre of the rotunda and said:

. "I am glad to see you all, my friend?,
but I have cot much of a speech to
make, now. I expect, however, to make
one to morrow." Laughter aud cheers. J

Governor Campbell this evening said
to an Associated Press reporter:

'i already have assurances from far
more than enough delegates to insure
my nomination. I think that the re-
sult, whatever it may be, will be ac-
cepted philosophically by all ay
worthy competitors, and that the Dt s
mocracy of the State will present m
unbroken front to the enemy this fall.
I am confident of my election."

THE LATEST TRUST.

All the TMiieoKA Fn. lnHo.1n A nierlea
lobbied up by an English Syn- -

dicate-T- he Starch and AVliU- - -
kev Trusts Will Be Effected-

Chicago, July 14. American Glu-
cose will hereafter be controlled b an
English syndicate. The contract by
which the principal Glucose house
were purchased, was closed yesterday.
I he syndicate will also, it is said, com
pete with the starch combine and will
invade the territory of the whiskey
tru-t- . The combined capacity of eight
factories in the trust is 60,000 to 70,000
bushels of corn a day. The property
held by the eight companies U valued
at $16,000,000, and it is said that in or-
der to handle these plants the English
company will flo it bonds amounting to
$20,000,000 par valu 3.

West PointJTermlnal Changes.
Atlanta. Ga.. Julv 14. A Brf.c.ial

to the Constitution from New York- -

announces that the West Point Termi- -
nalcompauy has decided to move its
general neadauarters fromWashinirton
to Atlanta. The chane,e will be made
at pDte, and General Manager Green,
General Passenger Agent, J. L Taj lor,
Traffic Manager, S 1. Haas and Treas-
urer J. W. Hill and the force under
them will be removed hre. This,
however, is not to affect the division
officers of the Central, of Georgia, and
tne tiicnmona ana iJanviile roads.
wbose respective headquarters will re- -

COLLAES,
lOc, 15c.

i--

Splendid quality of Gent's
others at 39c and 75c.

Suspenders 50c, 39c, 75c.

-A-
-TS

Fine quality 75c, $1.25
300 54inch berge in Navy

and Black

GUGISTTS' H.A.H.W HOSE.
Full Regular 19c. j
Gents perfectly fast Black Half-Hos- e, wortir 40of for 26o.

A Complete Line at Handkerchiefs
1 ! atEeduced Prices.

111 the tone 01 tne mantel wnicn nnaiiy
closed dull, but heavy t about the low-

est figures, though in most cases only
slightly changed from those of lasteve
ning. Edison electric stock was an ex-

ception and rose Seven points on a de-

cision by Judge Wallace of New York,
sur-tainin- lhe Edison l atent for the
ncondescent lamp against various com-- p

vdies. Sales, 74,000 shares.
Chicago, July 14. While business

on the Board Of Trade today could not
pr operly ba termed brisk, it was never-
theless much more active than it was
on Saturday and Monday.

W hea"t,thoiigh it started higherthan
at the close Monday. was weak from the
beginning. The news was about all in
favor of the bears, aud they .took the
advantage of the opportunity to plun-
der the market. :

July was the chief sufferer, but Do
cember sympathized with it to some
e xtent. There was a reactioa lator,ad
a part of the loss was recovered.

Corn opened slightly nigner, out tne ;

weakness in wheat caused a temporary j

recession in the price of corn also, j

Then came the estimate of very light'!
receipt There was arj
active demand for. cash corn, and the
-- horts attempted to cover. The ; fcsuU'--

was an excited rally hnd after fiuc.tu- - :

at ug narrowly during the last hour of j

the ses-sion- , the market eioted about at J

the top. Septein er was up c, and;
July 2c. Oats followed the fluctuations i

Provisions onened
1 .

strong . ai d higher
--r .

(n the lighter leceipts of hogs tnan
was ex pec ted,and the advance of 5(al0c i

at the stock yard, DU'. iree veiling car
ried prices off some, though there was
a recovery later. .The close was at the
insignificant changes from yesterday's
prices. -

ISaseball.
Washtngton, July 14. The follow-

ing games were plavcd yesterday:
Cincinnati Cincinnati,! 1; Philadel- -

phU, 9.
'

Cleveland Cleveland.lO;ewYork 2.
Chicago Chicago, 4; Boston, 0.
Philadelphia Athletic, 11; Louis-

ville,
1

9.
Boston Boston, 5; Cincinnati 1.
Baltimore Baltimore, 2 ; Colum-

bus, !)
..

"

Washington Washington, 2; St.
Louis, II

Pittsburg Brooklyn, game postpon-- i
ed rain.

Tle Third l'arty Will InUcla I'iflit
in Koiinlty.

Louisvtlle, Ky., July 14. Tie
Peop e's Party is m ikirg a great effort
to secure a good sho a inr at the Angut
elei-tjo- in Ken lucky. It org.uiizauon
was perfected at Newport ycsierday
and candidates Dominated.

Senator Pepper made his firstspeech
1n the State at ShelbwiHe. t'evns--

epeech was something of a disappoint
ment.

HOSIERY DEPARTM ENT
1 Lot Fast Black Ladies' Hose 8c.
1 " " 10c. i

1 " ' " " " 25c.
1 " Balbrigan " " 19c.
Our entire stock of Ladies' Silk, Lisles

and Make Cotton Shirts at cut prices.

I EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
We are Headquarters in this line and offer great inducements.

THIS STOCK
main in Savannt.h and Richmond, i hnmn nature which yon call "I" is different
President John H. tinman arrived in ! from the other parcla of human nature? "But

don know my case." Good inand will yu friend,Atlauia today, btrgin negot a-- niliety.nine out or abundred cases, the causeslions at once for headquarters build- - impuie&re Bame, blood, tnd tbatwhyings. He says the above'statement is "Goidt--n Medical l)isovery" cures ninety-nin- e

correct, and that RlrTPatrick Calhoun out of every hundred. Yon may be. the ex-w- ill

be appoinJjrthi9 week yice presi- - ' otption. And you may not. But would you
dent of thesystem, with headquarters rather be the exceptioD, or would you rather

M. M. KATZ & SON,at Atlaffta, and will be the executive
r of the system, next in authority

to the president. . Let the "Golden Medical Discovery" take
j the risk.

Swept Out of Exlwtenee by Forest . . '"'
, Fires.; j Besomed Work Again.

Escumbia, Mich., July 14 The for-- ' PiQCA, O., July 13. The PiquaRoll-es- t
fires destroyed the liulejbamlet of ing Mill signed the scale of the Amal

Whitney on-th- e Chicago, and North-- 1 gamated Association of Iron and Steel
Western railroad. Seventeen families t Workers Saturday and the mlll 'will
are hotqless, and only one store and i resume operations to-da- y, haying shut
one charcoal kiln are left standing. : J down two weeka ago lor repairs WILMINGTOZlSr. q,


